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Growth and structure of Ag on bilayer Co nanoislands on Cu(111)
Jakob Bork, Jens Onsgaard, and Lars Diekho¨ner∗
Institut for Fysik og Nanoteknologi, and Interdisciplinary Nanoscience Center (iNANO),
Aalborg Universitet, Skjernvej 4A, DK–9220 Aalborg, Denmark
We have studied the growth of Ag on bilayer high Co nanoislands on Cu(111) using Scanning
Tunneling Microscopy. Noble metal capping of magnetic nanostructures is known to influence the
magnetism and knowledge of the growth is therefore important. We find that Ag preferentially
nucleates on the Co nanoislands initially leaving the free Cu sites clean. Furthermore we observe,
that those Co islands which are capped with Ag are almost completely capped thus making a perfect
multilayered system of Ag/Co/Cu(111). We observe a (9×9) reconstruction of the Ag overlayer on
Co/Cu(111).
PACS numbers: 61.46.-w, 68.35.bd, 68.37.Ef, 68.65.Ac
I. INTRODUCTION
The properties of metallic thin films and nanostruc-
tures on crystalline surfaces are strongly interlinked with
the morphology and chemical composition of the struc-
tures. Epitaxial growth of in particular homoepitax-
ial and bimetallic systems have therefore been studied
extensively1–3. When growing multilayered heterostruc-
tures of several materials it becomes more complicated
to control the growth and ensure that the desired struc-
tures are fabricated during deposition of the constituents
of interest. Besides diffusion on terraces also interlayer
mass transport becomes decisive for the growth4–8. Mul-
tilayered systems of magnetic and non-magnetic metallic
layers, which we have studied, are in particular interest-
ing for their technological applications in the area of data
storage and processing9–11. It has recently been shown
that capping a ferromagnetic thin film with a noble metal
can influence the magnetic properties12–17.
We report here on the capping of ferromagnetic Co
nanoislands with Ag thus producing Ag/Co/Cu(111)
nanostructures. The growth of Co on Cu(111) is well
known and the structural, electronic and magnetic prop-
erties have been studied in great detail18–25. Important
for the work presented here is that for lower coverages at
room temperature Co forms bilayer high islands of tri-
angular shape and a width of 3–25 nm18,25. We have
deposited Ag on top and found that there is a preference
for covering the Co islands before the Cu-terraces and
we observe that the Ag capped Co islands, with few ex-
ceptions, are always fully covered with Ag. We conclude
that interlayer mass transport plays an important role
where Ag atoms, which have landed on the Cu-terrace,
must be allowed to ascend the bilayer high step edges of
the Co-island.
II. EXPERIMENT
Experiments have been performed in an ultra high vac-
uum system (5×10−11 mbar) using a scanning tunneling
microscope (STM) operated at room temperature and
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FIG. 1: STM image after depositing 0.07 ML Ag on 0.2 ML
Co/Cu(111). The image is taken at a bias voltage of 0.35 V,
the size is 157×108 nm and the z-scale spans 0.91 nm. The
inset shows a linescan.
low energy electron diffraction (LEED). We have used
WSxM to analyze and display STM images26. A Cu(111)
crystal was cleaned by sputter/anneal (500◦C) cycles. Co
was deposited with a flux of 0.14 ML/min at T=27◦C .
Next, Ag was deposited at room temperature (or 70◦C
in one case) with a flux of 0.44 ML/min or 3.6 ML/min.
The area Co coverage in all experiments is 0.15–0.36 ML
and the Ag overlayer coverage is varied from 0 to ∼1.6
ML. Note that for the Co islands the term monolayer
(ML) is used for the visible area coverage, meaning that
the deposited amount of Co is twice the visible coverage
since the Co islands are of bilayer height.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Growth
After depositing Co on Cu(111) we observe the well-
known bilayer high (3.9 A˚) islands18,19,22–25 mostly of
triangular shape as well as star-shaped islands (which is
known to be a kinetic effect25). An STM image of 0.07
ML Ag deposited on a Cu surface with a low coverage
of Co islands (ΘCo = 0.20, where only bilayer high Co
2islands are formed) is shown in Figure 1. The bright
islands are consisting of 2 ML Co with 1 ML Ag on top.
Although Co islands of 3 ML height are never observed
at these Co coverages we note for comparison that the
height of islands consisting of 2 ML Co + 1 ML Ag is 1
A˚ larger than 3 ML Co. Furthermore the Ag cap layer
shows a reconstruction (discussed later). The less bright
islands are 2 ML Co islands that are not capped with Ag.
The heights are illustrated by the inset in Figure 1. It is
remarkable that those Co islands which do contain Ag on
top are almost completely covered with a Ag layer. On
the other hand, the amount of Ag on the Cu surface is
minimal although Ag has been deposited homogeneously.
Ag thus accumulates on top of some of the Co islands
leaving the other Co islands and the Cu terrace clean.
We note that occasionally it might happen that narrow
corners of islands are not filled with Ag (as observable at
the upper right corner of the largest star shaped island
in Figure 1). As the Ag coverage is increased to 0.35 ML
we observe, besides fully capped Co islands, that some of
the Co islands are surrounded by Ag instead (Figure 2a).
At 0.8 ML Ag (Figure 2b) most of the Cu surface and
all Co islands are filled with Ag, except from some of
the smaller Co islands. In Figure 2c we have plotted
the fraction of Co islands that are capped with Ag as a
function of island size and see that larger islands have a
higher probability of being capped.
Before analyzing the data in more detail we will briefly
discuss the growth in the areas containing Cu step edges.
Co deposition on clean Cu(111) leads to islands on the
terraces as well as a decoration of both sides of the Cu
step edges18. On the other hand, deposition of Ag on
clean Cu(111) at room temperature never leads to nucle-
ation on the terraces but only to decoration of the lower
side of Cu step edges resulting in ”step flow growth”27.
In agreement with this we find here that Ag deposited on
a partially Co covered Cu(111) surface nucleates at step
edges but also on top of Co islands. This is shown in
an overview STM image in Figure 3. We avoid the com-
plexity at the Cu step edges and concentrate our further
analysis on Cu terraces.
We will now quantify the preference of Ag nucleating
on top of Co islands vs. nucleating on Cu. For fabri-
cation of Ag/Co/Cu structures nucleation on top of Co
islands would be preferred. We have determined the par-
tial coverage of Ag on Co islands, YAgCo, and Ag directly
on Cu(111), YAgCu, from STM images of surfaces with
variable Ag coverage and a Co coverage of 0.25±0.1 ML.
The partial coverage of Ag on Co (Cu) is defined as the
relative area of Co (Cu), that is covered with Ag. In this
way we normalize the Ag coverage to the available area of
Co (Cu). Whereas YAgCo is sensitive to ΘCo it is notable
that the free Cu area plays a less important role for how
much of the Ag nucleates on Cu sites since nucleation of
Ag never occurs on Cu terrace sites away from Co island
steps. We have used the Flooding function of the WSxM
program26 to determine coverages. The images used for
the analysis are sized approximately 200 nm × 200 nm.
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FIG. 2: (Color online) STM images for a) 0.35 ML Ag on
0.2 ML Co/Cu(111). The image is 300×167 nm and the z-
scale spans 0.94 nm. The linescan runs through a Ag capped
Co island, an uncapped Co island and a layer of Ag directly
on Cu(111). b) 0.80 ML Ag on 0.2 ML Co/Cu(111). The
image is 300×118 nm and the z-scale spans 0.94 nm. c) The
fraction of capped islands as a function of approximate island
radius grouped in 3 nm bins for two Ag-deposition rates and
two temperatures. ΘCo ≈ 0.17 and ΘAg ≈ 0.4. In total 598
islands were analyzed to produce the 3 data sets.
For each datapoint in Figure 4 we have analyzed 1–4 dif-
ferent areas on the surface for a given preparation. In
Figure 4a and 4b we plot YAgCo and YAgCu as a func-
tion of ΘAg for two different Ag deposition fluxes of 0.44
ML/min and 3.6 ML/min, respectively. At low Ag doses
YAgCo increases faster than YAgCu. This preference dis-
appears above ΘAg ∼ 0.7ML. The effect is more clearly
demonstrated by plotting the ratio
YAgCo
YAgCu
(Figure 4c),
which thus is a measure of the preference of Ag nucleat-
ing on Co vs. on Cu38. In agreement with the qualitative
discussion earlier we observe indeed that at low Ag cov-
erage there is an increased preference of Ag nucleating on
Co islands. At higher Ag coverage this decreases since
Co islands which are already capped and those with a
Ag rim are no longer available and the ratio approaches
unity. Furthermore we note that a higher Ag flux initially
leads to a slightly increased preference for nucleation on
Co (see Figure 4c). We observe no significant depen-
dance on ΘCo in the range we have used (ΘCo: 0.15–0.36
3FIG. 3: Overview STM image of 0.48 ML Ag deposited on
0.25 ML Co on Cu(111). For the analysis only terrace sites
are used and the areas around Cu-steps are neglected. The
image size is 400×300 nm.
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FIG. 4: (Color online) a) The partial coverage (Y) of Ag
on Co and Cu respectively at low Ag-deposition rate (0.44
ML/min). b) The partial coverage (Y) of Ag on Co and Cu
respectively at high Ag-deposition rate (3.6 ML/min). c) The
ratio of the partial coverages of Ag on Co-islands and Ag on
Cu(111) as a function of deposited Ag for the two Ag-rates.
At a ratio above 1, indicated by the horizontal dashed line,
there is preference for Ag-nucleation on Co. All data are for
deposition at T=20◦C except for the light-blue data point
(T=70◦C).
ML).
There have been a number of studies investigating nu-
cleation on a surface with pre-grown islands4–8. Atoms
landing directly on an island will diffuse around until
they either descend and disappear from the island or
meet other adatoms finally forming a stable cluster. This
can then act as nucleation site for further adatoms. The
additional Erlich-Schwoebel barrier at the step edge28,29
increases the time an adatom stays on the island and
thereby the probability of meeting another adatom. With
this in mind we can rationalize our experimental findings.
We observed that larger Co islands have a larger proba-
bility of being capped with Ag (see Figure 2c). This has
also been seen in other systems5 and is due to a larger
probability of finding two adatoms at the same time on
a larger island. There was a more sharp transition be-
tween capped an uncapped islands, compared to the re-
sults presented here, and it was possible to identify a
so-called critical radius (Rc), where islands having a ra-
dius larger than Rc would experience 2. layer nucleation
on top4,5. The varying and in part irregular shape of the
Co islands makes it difficult to identify a radius but we
used
√
A/pi, where A is the island area39. We found that
a higher Ag flux lead to increased nucleation on top of
Co islands. This is seen as a slight shift towards smaller
islands in Figure 2c but more clearly in Figure 4c, where
the trend is that the ratio
YAgCo
YAgCu
(and thereby the pref-
erence for nucleation on Co) is largest for the high Ag
deposition rate, 3.6 ML/min. A higher Ag-flux makes
it more likely that another atom necessary for making
a stable cluster lands on the island in time. We also
studied the effect of increased surface temperature. The
simple expectation would be that a higher temperature
leads to a higher diffusivity of Ag adatoms on the island
and a higher descend rate thus reducing the residence
time and the chance of nucleation4,5 (especially visible
in the experimental data presented in Ref5). We find on
the contrary that T=70◦C results in an increased nucle-
ation rate on the islands compared to T=20◦C. This can
be seen in Figure 2c (as a function of island size) and in
the ratio of relative coverages (Figure 4c). The explana-
tion presented in Ref4,5 does not take into account that
atoms landing on the bare surface (not on the islands)
may ascend the islands and thereby lead to an increased
nucleation probability on the islands. Apparently this
is a prerequisite in this case and is very surprising since
the Ag atoms need to ascend steps of 2 ML height. In
contrast, Ag atoms never ascend monatomic Cu steps27
or steps at Ag islands. This peculiarity is illustrated in
Figure 5. The reason is likely to be found in Co being
chemically more reactive than the more noble Cu35 and
the binding of Ag is therefore expected to be stronger
to Co than to Cu. This could give rise to asymmet-
ric rates of step edge crossing, i.e. the diffusion rate for
atoms moving up is higher than for moving down, but
also to a smaller critical cluster size on Co than on Cu.
Both effects lead to a preference for nucleation and an
accumulation on Co compared to Cu as observed.
Another reason for the preference of capping Co with
Ag can possibly be found in the gain of free energy1.
Most simply there are three free energy parameters to
take into account, where γS is the surface free energy
of the substrate (Cu or Co), γD is the surface free en-
ergy of the deposit (Ag in this case) and γi is the in-
terface free energy. The values for the surface energies
4Cu(111)
Co
Ag AgAg Co
FIG. 5: (Color online) We here illustrate the peculiar growth,
where Ag atoms ascend bilayer high Co islands but do not
ascend monolayer high Ag islands (or Cu step edges).
are γAg(111) = 1.17 J/m
2, γCu(111) = 1.95 J/m
2 and
γCo(0001) = 2.78 J/m
236. Note that the latter value is
for Co(0001) and not for 2 ML Co/Cu(111), where it
may be different due to the strained Co adlayer, which
has adapted to the Cu lattice. The criterion for layer-
growth, γD + γi < γS seems to be fulfilled for both Ag
on Cu(111) and Ag on Co/Cu(111) since in both cases
a complete adlayer of Ag is formed. The change in free
energy, ∆γ = (γD + γi) − γS is difficult to evaluate ex-
actly since, to our knowledge, γi,Ag/Co is not available
for Ag on Co/Cu(111). The interface energy is strongly
interlinked with the lattice mismatch and there is there-
fore reason to believe that γi,Ag/Co and γi,Ag/Cu are sim-
ilar in this particular case and the gain in free energy
will therefore be larger for capping the Co islands, since
γCu < γCo. This argument is in agreement with our
finding of increased preference for capping Co.
Although the mobility of single atom diffusion on (111)
surfaces is very high it does not always lead to Ag-covered
Co islands. This can be explained by an apparent high
critical cluster size for nucleation, i.e. only if a sufficient
number of Ag atoms meet and form a stable immobile
cluster on top of the Co island the Ag adlayer will be
formed. Otherwise, Ag atoms diffuse down on to the
Cu surface. If, on the other hand, a stable cluster has
been formed, attachment of further Ag atoms occurs fre-
quently due to the high mobility of Ag atoms and a com-
plete adlayer is formed. At very low Ag coverages it
might happen that there is not sufficient Ag to form a
complete capping layer on an island, but the Ag cover-
ages used here (all above 0.07 ML) lead to either capped
or empty Co islands. This is in contrast to findings for
Au or Cu growth on Co/Cu(111), where only part of a
Co island is capped30. Those Co-islands which are not
capped are mostly completely surrounded with Ag (see
Figures 2a and 2b). This can be due to a simple blocking
effect, where a Ag-rim at the Co-island border prevents
further atoms from ascending the island or that the rim
reduces the Erlich-Schwoebel barrier and the confinement
of Ag atoms landing on top of an island is then less ef-
fective. It is known that Co islands on Cu(111) grow
in two general orientations18. We note that this had no
influence on the Ag-capping.
a) b)
c) d)
FIG. 6: a) Closeup STM image of a Ag capped Co island on
Cu(111) with b) corresponding LEED pattern. The observed
Moire´ pattern has a corrugation of 25 pm and a periodicity of
ca. 24 A˚ taken with the bias voltage of 0.35 V. c) Closeup STM
image of the (9×9) reconstruction of Ag grown directly on
Cu(111) with the bias voltage at 0.23 V and d) corresponding
LEED pattern. The image size is 24×24 nm in both a) and
c). The electron energy used for the LEED images was 65 eV.
B. Structure
Finally, we will address the atomic structure of Ag on
Co/Cu(111) by STM and LEED measurements. Fig-
ure 6a shows an STM image of bilayer thick Co island
which subsequently has been capped with Ag. We ob-
serve a Moire´ pattern with a periodicity of ca. 24 A˚ and
an apparent corrugation of 25 pm. For the diffraction
experiments we deposited 3 ML Co and subsequently 1.3
ML Ag at room temperature. The LEED image in Fig-
ure 6b show six main spots from the Cu(111) substrate
(or the Co islands which grow pseudomorphically22). At
each main spot there are six satellites due to the Ag
layer. This symmetry is identical to what is seen for a
Ag overlayer on Cu(111)27,31–34 where the atomic struc-
ture depends on deposition temperature27,34, but in any
case the periodicity is ca. (9×9) originating from the lat-
tice mismatch between Cu and Ag. For comparison we
have deposited 1.3 ML Ag on Cu(111) and recorded an
STM and a LEED image (shown in Figure 6c and d).
Since Co grows pseudomorphically on Cu a similar re-
construction is expected for Ag grown on Co/Cu(111).
This is indeed observed here, although the Ag-related
LEED pattern is more blurry for Ag/Co/Cu(111) com-
pared to Ag/Cu(111). We believe this is due to edge ef-
fects at Co islands where the periodicity of the Ag Moire´
pattern may change and the relatively smaller ”coher-
ence areas” for LEED taken on Ag/Co/Cu(111) than on
the much larger Ag areas directly on Cu(111), since Ag
5grows almost layer by layer on Cu(111)27 and the size
of Ag domains is therefore only limited by the terrace
size of the Cu(111) crystal. The Moire´ pattern of Ag on
Co/Cu(111) has recently been shown to exhibit interest-
ing electronic properties, where the electronic structure
of the Co islands is modulated with the same periodicity
as the Ag overlayer Moire´ superstructure37.
IV. CONCLUSION
We have studied the growth of a Ag overlayer on
Co nanoislands on Cu(111) at room temperature. The
atomic structure of Ag on Co/Cu(111) shows a (9×9) pe-
riodicity due to the mismatch of lattice parameter. We
find that there is a preferred nucleation for Ag on top
of Co compared to Cu(111) terrace sites, especially at
low Ag doses. This is quite remarkable since the Co is-
lands are all of bilayer height and an accumulation on
top of the islands thus involves ascending steps of 2 ML
height. We furthermore find that Co islands are either
completely free of Ag or almost completely capped with
Ag. These nearly perfect multilayers can be expected to
act as a model system for magnetic multilayer studies.
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